
 

The information contained in this handout is provided as an educational service for our clients and is not to be used as 
a substitute for specific veterinary advice. 
 

 
Home Instructions for Small Friends following Dental Procedures 

 
How will my small friend feel after their dental? 
Your small friend has had a big day and will want to rest tonight. Because your small friend 
has had an anaesthetic, in the next 24 hours they may be sleepy, off their food or vomit. 
These are normal side effects from the anaesthesia medication and should only last a day. 
Please read our Homecare Anaesthetic Information Sheet for further information.  
The veterinary surgeon has administered a long acting pain medication during your small 
friend's stay today, but their gums may still feel tender. You may notice a small amount of 
blood in your small friend's saliva in the 24 to 48 hours following their dental procedure - this 
is normal.  
 
What do I feed my small friend after their dental procedure? 
To help prevent recurrence of your small friend's dental disease we recommend starting your 
small friend on a dental diet. This should now become your small friend's primary diet for life. 
The day after your small friend's dental, and for the next four days, your small friend will 
require 'softened' food. This can be achieved by pouring hot water on the dry food and 
allowing it to stand (out of your small friends reach) for approximately two hours before 
feeding it to your small friend. After 5 days of softened food your small friend should begin 
eating the dry dental food as is (unsoftened). By providing this dental food to your small 
friend as their primary diet for life, you are helping to prevent future dental problems. 
 
Why would my small friend need medication following the dental? 
If your small friend has had teeth extracted today the veterinary surgeon may prescribe 
antibiotics and/or additional pain medication. The antibiotics will help to prevent infections 
occurring in your small friend's gums or tooth sockets and help the gums to heal more quickly. 
It is important that the course of antibiotics is taken in its entirety – even if your small friend 
appears well and pain-free. 
 
My small friend likes to chew on bones and toys. Can they have these following their 
dental? 
For the first week following your small friend's dental procedure their mouth will be sensitive. 
For this week we advise no bones or chew toys, this also means no 'mouth' games. After the 
first week you can return to normal chew and toys. 
 
 
If you have any questions regarding your small friend following their dental procedure please 
call Small Friends Vet on 6262 2233. 


